
In fylemoriam.NEW ELECTRIC LINE. a The Royal is the highest grade baking powder
I known. Actual tests Stow it goes one- -

third furthei- than any other bra-jo-

Mary Ann Skipton was born in
Project for its Erection between if: ni.: a :i in

Bills Allowed.

The following bills were allowed by
the July term ,o 1808, of the County
Court, lo-wi- t:

F A Dieckhoff, bridge lumber 88.
G Hodes, powder for road 90 cts.
Dr CLas Band, Med Co poor $5.10.

Corvallis and Eugene.
luouroe county, vjhiu, nyiw to,
ISoi, was married to James Ervin

GORVAWJS, OREGON, July l$, 1S9S. Necessity) paws) NJ lM, T Sept. 14,1857, died Jane 30, 1898,electnc motorforProspects an 2Q
I i L l mill J KJl tlillO .U xauijvuv ,

.T T, RiDlev. work on tax roll S14.
on tax roin quite lianenng.Mrs Flora Young, worl

Several weeks since a capitalistSUMMER GOODS
Are Strictly in Demand. from Philadolpbra, Pa., was in

our city looking for a suitable;
place to make investments for

Her husband died October 10,
1S3S since which tioxa she lias
!iv-- d the lonely life of a widow.
The children who survive her ar?
Madison, Andrew Jackson and
Kapey Marian. Link. One h s

preceded her to the other shore.
All was done for her that will-

ing hands or loving hearts could
, .1 .1 l : 1 ! t

Capt. Nice, of Alsea bay, passed
through town on his way to Portland one

day this week .

John W. Stewart will conduct a feed

and sale stable in the old Skiptou stable
0:1 Second street.

Hush Herron, of the Irish bend, has
be-i- making extensive repairs on his

large farm house.
R. Wcslacott and wife and Oscar

Hsdgcs and wife, of Salem, were in town

o'..c day this week.
A donation 0150 pounds of dried fruit

was rec-ive- d by the Red Cross

from Mrs. tlenry Gerber.

Regn'ir service at Ihs M. K. church,
South, next Sunday morning and even-- !

ing at old college chapel.
The wife and children of S. T. Jeffreys,

a farmer Corvallis resident, is being en-

tertained by friends in town.

Born Suaday morning, July 10, 1S9S,

to the wife ef R. L. Armstrong, a daugl
ter. Mother and child doing well.

Our stock of Men's and Boys' Summer Clothing, Furnishings and
Summer Hats must be closed out. immediately. Prices is not the

consideration, summer is living and the time is short we must have
room for our new fall stock, which will arrive early. We have mad

price reductiorlB ior this sale that will eclipse all our former efforts.

Stacks of Men's and Summer Suits that sold early in the season at
$7.50, $10 and $12.50, every suit a model of general excel lencer will

be sold at the small prices of $5, $7.50 and $10.

P0WPER

$13.
Hattie Spencer, work on tax roll S3.
Frank Friflith, bounty claim $1.07.
J Fred Yates, Ins court house igllO.
E E Wilson, Ins court house S110.
F J Chambers, Sal Com 5.50.
Gazette Pub Co, printing, S1G.50.

Oregon Union, printing 15.
Jas Plumlee, gravel for road 20.
C A Gerhard, stationary 95 els.
WiliU Yidito, powder & C roads

SI 7 50.
Mrs S King, rent voting place S5.
Saul inm Lumber Co, lumber 30 90
Willamette Grange, rent voting

place 5.
V H MmI.uip, rent voting plane 5.

J N Brandeberry, bridge lumber

Absek'.seSy Pure

himself and other money .! men
in the Quaker city. Incidentally
the m itter ot a motor line l'rom
here to Eugene was mentioned.
At once tha gentleman caught the
idea and made some investiga
tions which evid-:iil- y pleased him.
lor on his return to his honu lie

began work on tho project and
has conferred with our townsman.
Fred Bltimhart, in regard lo the

UO. IJeain nau ciaimeu net as lib
victim. Her funeral services were

at the house by Rev. T. P.
ROYAL BAXINT PCWDrn CO., KZ'.V YORK.

ORGANDY, plain white, 25c to 60c.

DIMITY aad ORGANDY, figured, 7i
to 25c.

I1RKSS NAINSOOKS, bar, check and
open, over fifty patterns, 10c to 50c.

SHIRT WAISTS, dimity, percale,
prints, 50c uh.

SILKS for WAISTS, plain, ckan-ahl- e,

figured. Fir.e litres of the last at M5C to
fl.oo per yard.

SASH RIBBON, popular shades, moire,
taffeta and satin. Plaid neck ribbon.

PARASOLS, white, cream and dark
shades, $1 .00 up.

SUMMER CORSETS. New style shart
corsets in four hook and five hook. 25c,
50c and Si. 00.

GLOVES, silk, taffeta and l id. Cha-

mois, white and cream, 75c; colored, $1.

Joiyior assisted by iiev. Joseph
Tavlor. The discourses were very

1 . - .1. J I 1. L

matter, asumg lor data upon wmcii
to formulate hi )l.ns. Accrd- -$153 08.

Big Bargains in Boys' and Children's Suit?,
Big Bargains in Men's and Boys' Pants,

Big Bargains in Men's and B03S' Sweaters,

We are going to give you pure cream at skim-mil- k prices.

and family left Wedces- - Shnp". Huston cc Co, road sup

jday for Newport where they will occupy j

Q mv,lsaing Section re- -

their cottage aad spend the summer
n g?

S. I.. S"roggins, manager of the hank j yy j Boles, canvassing eleeti n re- -

Household Gods.

Ths anei'.nt Greeks b. lievfd that Hie Pen-

ates were tlu- gods wli a' tended to the wel-

fare and pm.-iieiit-y f tin; fiinirty. They
wer household gtU in every In. me. The
household god f to day i.; Dr. King'. New

Discovery. For coBMimption.Ciiugh, colds
and for affeeti..tjs off.ivat, chest a.?.i

lungs it i Rivahmlili-- . It has been tried for
a quarter of a century an- - is guaranteed to

cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It is

pleasant lo take and a safe and sure remedy
for old and young. Frc trial bottles at
Graham & Wells' drug store. . Regular
size 50e. and 1.00.

ingly Mr. Btum!art, who is an

acquaintance oi Hie Philadelhian,
and Attorney W. E. Yale- - .:: :ltle ;.

trip to ?tlotr.(- litis wee'., an!
while there interviewi! M:-- . Wi:
holm and mliora i:i n T ftica lo

freigiiis and Un i he lir .

impressive. Bringing me tnougnt
to mind t'nat in the midst of life

lu re is death, and the only sale
way is lo til ways be ready for the
summon ; will come. Although

'she had put off the preparation
until a late date, we have no doubt
of her now being at rest, as she

ave l his tostimony lo friends,
thai sifter sho moyed to herself in

i her now house she mad - her peace
with God, and was living happy.
Her ilasighter sud family vi'iU--d

her o Sunday and sjie seemed un-

usually happy and cheerful, and
Ion Monday morning she wen',
about her household duties. She

Complete Stock of Harvesting Outfits
of Scroggins : Wortmai at Shendar,
Oregon, spent a fev hours in town

day.
Ladies' Heme Journal for July . an

cel.cut number. It has a wide circula- -

S. E. YOUSS fi SON,

Albany, Oregon.
Agents for Bnttrick Patterns

turns, Si 40.
C uvahis Truck Co, drayae (elec-

tion) 50 c:s.
J & W White, stamp 52 el.
Fie I P 5t, bounty SI.
C A Geriiard, stationery ij3 i.
,T w Wiitsman. bounty claim 3-- 50.

Inch etil int i

ll It Was lull
omits ol i . '

the p-op-le

thusiaslte

jenerally.
mani'r s!..- !

were ltirg.;
ho had. A!

here were i

-- 111 w
,.l lhe.
gilts !.

1 pmun

Geo K Hall, Pal on judge Elect S2.

salary ttoek inspectorli C Kuier,LOCAL HAPPENINGS

tio i and is always a welcome visitor in
American homes.

Layton Plummer left Saturday for a

visit to Wallis Nash's family on Roek
: creel; and from there to Newport to

spend the summon
T F. Aldri h living just west ef town,

: possible in lurtheitii.ed ail ai

nr it rr fr r rr -- txtt&.wFrench candies at Ilodcs & Hall's.

1 bargains in straw hats at No'.a

of I he prnjeel .

.Mr. Biutnhait m:de
ga! ion oi' he wate r

Monroe ami loitnd I ho:

shortly comDlained of a fcurful
in her head. Her son Jack

helped her into bed. where she lay
in an unconscious stale, breathing

an invest
i i t a r

e .va ulii

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for

Cuts, Bruises. S.ovs. Ulears, Salt Rheum,
Percr Sn--, , Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains. C..r:-.- v and all SUin Eruptions, and
positively cures Tiles, or no pay required.
It ii to give p r'.Vel satisfaeVion

r money refunded. Price 25 cents r box.
For sale by Graham & Wells, druggists.

which hehas 05 acres of elegant wheatCallahan's.
Mr. Todd from yield heavily.Heaver Creek was in is now cutting"- - It will l he electricity

1 he- line. The
cient lo generate
necessary lo operal

1 talA . C. w
town Wednesday.

Prof. Coote, of the
in the Trans-Mississ- ip

Tom Mnlkev a .id P

SSkjfe j& jSr J&c jk. jAc jfok jfib j&c A. A, aCW ,35c WSk h& ic ik A. A A j A aftc(Mt

Mr. Aldrich informs us.

Luke O'Brian, a former clothing mer-

chant of aquina, was in the city this
week. We are informed that he will be-

gin business on the Bay again.
President and Mrs. Gatch are euter--

fair.

Norton, of

iU-- i 75
flans J Siuiondon, bounty el 04 els.
Eih Kioor, bounty claim 40 ets.
C A iJarnhart, j tuitor 40.
G H Harris, lumber 38 30.

Mrs Davi t Uuggius, caro Co poor
104 SG.

Lewis. & Drydon Co, bindiug deed
record 37 50.

J Foal Yatu3, Dep Dist Ati'y State
vs Cams et al 35.

D Carlile, J P t'ee, State va C
et al 38 35.

George Brown, witness State is
Cams et a! 34.

Virgil Vidito, witness State vs Cams
et al 310 10.

George Goodman witness State vs

Cai ns et al $8 70.
D Culiie, J P fees State vs Mahan

et al 3150.
Biiiuiau & Heukie, draj. a4e (ro.ids)

lod

gett, visited our city Saturday last.

Tames Martin :.ni wife w&rz s'r.opp
town Saturday.and visiting friends i

ice cream social atThere will

ue.-ig- n is to make it a statt-ar- t.

gauge three rail track, tiic
rail being used to carry ihv eh

current used in operating the
motor.

Our people will lake hold ol

this much-neede- d improvement
with a determination to help make
it a success. The building of Miis

line will greatly reiiiee frrighl
oua-ge- s to all that splendid coun-

try between here and the thriving
towns of Monroe. Junction and
Eugene.

J. J dyc .en:

Crockery,
Crockery,

Crockery.

tabling friend? from Seattle this week

prof. Landis of the geological chair of

the university at Washington, ar.d his
wife.

Dr. T y'.or's little son, Zach, had a
aa-ro.- escape from a fatal accident a

Ife.vdavs since, having been hit in the

Plymouth chnrj'.i. Fridvf
I5th.

George T'eomps n, of
snort? a bran new wide

very hard and not moving a limb
or m iscle for lour (lays, when slio

passed away.
She was folio wad to her last

resting place by loving friends,
and buried by the side of her litis

band in Pleasant Valley cemetery,
July 1st. Peace be to her ashes.

In her graves robes calmly sleeping,
Lies our mother, stiil and cold;

But her spirit anels wafted
To the gentle Shepherd's fold.

Savior grant us each thy blessing.
That when life with us is o'er

We may meet our sainted mother,
On that blight and peaceful shore.

We return heartfelt thanks to
the friends and neighbors who, in

their kindness, did so much for us
in our great, trial o!' Ihe sickness
and death of our dear mother.

Madison Euvin,

Beaver creek,
tire Hickory

What Dr. A. K. Salter Says.
Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From my

personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Shiioh's Cure in cases
of advanced consumption, I am prepared
to say it is the most remarkable Remedy
that lias ever been brought to say atten-

tion. It has certainly saved many from

Consumption. S Id bv Graham &. Wells.

A torpid liver rub.-- you of ambition and
ruins your health. DoWiit's Little Early
Risers cleanse the Kver, cure constipation
mid al! stomach ar.d liver troubles. Gra-

ham fc Wells,

Complete line ot harvesting outfits at
Nolan & Callahan's.

XVotice of Final Settlement.
In the matter of tho estate )

wagon. ax ia the bauds of a play-- ; vO.'-iJ-.Iher.l v.i--- h

m

f

mL

W

W

Corvallis Times, printing 5l3.oo.
E J Hufford, bridge work $14.

Fire Insurance,
sixty millionaire fire BIG-- STOCK

LOW PEIOE'S.

male.
T'.ie illustrated Exposition Number of

the West Side printed in red, white aiid
blue is oil our table. It is a fine number
and reflects credit on its enterprising
m magtr.

Born To the wife ef J. G. Horning,
July nth, 1S98, a daughter. Mother and

Mr. FeSler, of 0 - Ridge, and John j

Starr of Monroe, called on the Gazktt"
recently,

Jlmei4 Mayer, drive-- I. from his quiet
home on Oak creek every week to see

the boys.
Marion axA Mabel Johnson spent Sat

urday and Sunday last with friends in

Marian Co.

Geo. Robinson was in tow:: Saturday

The insurance
companies doing business in the United
states during the last decade, have only
made 2.51 per cent on their capital, and

yet there are many who believe insur-

ance can be obtained for nothing and
A. J. Ervin.

V,' II .Malone, road supplies $1.
Williaru G lhVly, viewer Little Eilc

road $3.
W H DiLey, viewer Little Edi road

83.00.
C A King, viewer Little Elk road S3.
Ge jrue ilereer, surveyor Little Eik

road S10.20.
A E Needhatn, chainman Little Elk

road $2.
L V Spencer, chainman Little Eik

road 82.
Elvnta Mulkey, marker Little Elk

road 62.

Mariah Link.child tioin. well. Jim is complete. y
nwdr.in.i and is compelled to send out M. ZIEROLF.

of
E. C. Wyatt, deceased. J

Notie (riven that I, W. T.
Wyatt. as tiothinistrator of tho estate of
E. C. Wyatt, deceased, have filed my final
account as sueli administrator with the Clerk
of the County Court of Benton County,
Ktato of Oregon, and the said Cowrt has
fixed Saturday, the 0th day of August, 1898,

in liia wnrkinsr clothes. He knew .1'KS
j for watchers.

C. C. Huff's new d we. ling near Ply Memorial Resolution. c jfec jk. A .gJifc
1 rngK jmrp ssx: ajprajgj

r sSa- fk ftr:. jAc rffe jAc A Tf--t JKijjtt. iyU X$pL Jarjp. iflr TffT 3gX i

hare a chromo thrown in by the gentle- -

manly solicitor representing supposed
fire insurance companies without capital
or experience.. Our friends will k: ow
more about it later on.

MfcjjgSt A. A Al iSS-- Jh.AWSt nf-- v v9
at tho hour of 'J o'clock in the forenoon as
the time, and tlie county court room in tho

just the saaie.
J. L. Ripley is nga ;ed i - exporting

the county official books. His ?election

by the county court was a wise one.

The painters, Underwood & Kerr
have completed the painting of John

Simpson's residence, Cor, 50s

mouth church, I'-- complete.!. It is

convenient and comfortable, n suitable
monument to the industry and frugality
of both Mr. and Mrs. Huff.

Mrs. Sixteu, daughter of J. S.
of Wren, died rccetlUv at R i- -

W reck.Almost a Sor.

" A committee of the Benton
Couniy Veteran xYssociation, of
which' Comrade Wyatt was an
honored member, ado;ted the lol

lowing resolution at a recent
meeting:

Kesolv-d- , That in the death of

Honest Money- -

court house 111 Corvallis, Oregon, Hi tile
'

placf; for hearing any and nil abjections to
j the said tinal account, and for settlement
thereof.

Dated July '.'lh, 1888.
W. T. WYATT.

Administrator ot of E. C. Wyatt,
Deceased.

While the Sunday excursion tr.-v.- .on
the Corvallis Eastern railroad v:;s on

its return from Vr.qiina Sunday list, the
nini Mnd leader iunned tHe track Money Saved.uier after an illjiesri of three i :.ths.

of Newport was gjje leaves a husband and five children,
since. He is the I .1- .- eldest bt vears ok.

John B Goodman, viewer Hoi ton j

ioal3. I

Hubert Kyle, viewer Morton road 83.
George Schneider, view r Horton

load $3 20
Geo Mercer, surveyor Horton road

89.60.
S M Burton, chainman Horton

r.a..'2. I

II 1 Horton, chainman Horton I

road S2
C Uort' n, marker & rr...!i road 2

S;i wart & Sox, hardware (roads) j

Hon. R. A. Bensel

in town a few days Ezra Wyatt, we haveti... r ,;i- - t f r.!od'.'ett. caused bv Comrad
SUMMONS.lost a true friend and brother, one

who was true to his eountry, to
same gcuial personage as in the days of j

yore.
R. S. Varringto. on accunl the

illness of his wile, has just relume I
a broken flange on tUe engine truck.
Fortunately no one was hurt. Engineer

The God, to his friends and family ;I'asteel promptly stopped the tra

It's not aione that whieh yon earn, hut that which yon
save. j

Come here, today, tomorrow, any prt&is week for that,

matter. Come when yon will and see if the money we

save you is not as honest in your pocket as it would be in

the till ol those who would charge you mote tor goods.

Tjasseuger-.-
; reached Corvrilis 3 in.

Monday morning.

In the Circuit Caurt of the State of Ore- -

Bn, for the County of Bwiitfln.
W. I. Lord, as Governor of Oregon, H. K.

Kincaid, as Seeretary of State, ad Phil
Metcchan, as State Treasurer of Oresron,
tho Hoard of Commissioners for the sale
of School and University Lands, and for
Hw iv,.ttTif.nt of the funds ari-in- there- -

The delinquent roll of taxes was put fros:, a bu.incss trip to Eugene. Mrs. H

into the hau-'- s of Sheriff Rickard last js qmte fceble avd fears ere entertained
week. About 516,000 is the amount uu- - tllat s!,e ,.iav llot be itroiiii for some time,

paid. j j?red Nelsor, of McMinnville, was i

Edwin Stone manager of the C. 6c E. '

tOWI4 We ; He-da- on his way t..- Irish
R. R. has returned from a recent visit to yif.n to renew his acquaintance with V.is

Portland on busiuess connected with his wtfe wuo for several weeks has been stay-roa-

in? with her pareats, Jlr. and Mrs. Jas.
Our machinery dealers are complain- - Martin.

one whose loss is severely fell by
those who knew him best. But
ive realize that our lo.s is his
' ternal gain, ami we, therefore,
obediently submit to the will ol
our great Commander, who doeth
alt things well ; and, while we

heartily sympathize with his fami-

ly mikI intimate friends, we would

from, of the State of Oregon Plaintift
vs.

Mahala Bur!;, J. H. Burk, her husband,
Win. Mackav.and Marcarct-M- . Maekay,

3 20.
G Uoehiinger, repair i to road ma-

chine 2 75.
A L MeFadden, Assg, Bal on ae-- 1

count SG'25.
W H Malone, road supplies $3.10.
K H Horton, bridge lumber $10.76.
J A Carter, nails for road 1.
S L Kiine, Mdse Co poor SIC 75.
Corval.w Electric L & P Co, lights

S34

his wife, J.N. llran fleberry, and Mollie
L. Drandcberry, his wife Defendants j

52-NEW YORK RACKET STORE.

Gone to War.
Herbert Pygall, Art Heak-k- , Hiram

Scott, Ada:i Bumbarger, Julian MeFad-

den, Matt Staler, Ray Avery and o.-.- e or
two others whose names could not be
learned went to Albany yesterday to en-

list in Second Oregon. The boys hope
to get to Manila where the regiment is

now stationed, before the war closes.

The loyal citizens of Corvallis and Ben-

ton county wish the boys Godspeed.

iur of over work. Not for several years Arthar Buchanan, Mr. Buxton, Miss
.!. T.j Mahala Uurk. .J. it. liurk, her nusoana,

sales been so large as thishave their urge them not to weep a Wni. Maekay, Margaret M. Maekay, hisLulu Spanker, Miss Rose GreftVz, Miss

Ida Stisnpson, Miss Clara Newhouse,
Miss Georgia Aoulewkitc and Miss Min- - V S Hufford, part salary Co Judge

without hope, but strive to live
so that when the call comes to
ioin our comrade on the shores of

j tin; bright eternal we will be ready
uie Buxton Sundayed at Sulphur 7 50.

s,)rjns U trie Iua Go, lus court house $330.
1

', Phoenix Ins Co, Ins C H $220.
Mrs. S. L. Kline has received a receipt petef EicUftnJ Bheriff eeS btate vs

for $50 sent by the Red Cross .Society of Carna $117 go.
this place to the secretary of the society c rercer. survevor 4.50.

season.

Eymnn Kelsay, son of Ex-Jud- John
Kelsay of this place, has gone into the
army. He is a member of Co. D, 2nd

Oregon .

Dr. Wakefield, of Little Elk, called

and renewed" his acquaintance last week.

He enjoys a joke and a good story as weft

a; ever.
The Red Cross Society have in prepara

to answer the roll call in heaven
and enjoy the eternal presence of
God and our comrades who have

Where to Lea;c Donations.
The ladies of the Red Cross Society

wife, .J. Braiiueoorry, ami ai'.unu u.
Brandeberry, his wife, the abov'.-namc- d

defendants.
In the name ef the State of Oregon, Ion
and each of you arc hereby summoned and
required t appear and answer to the com-

plaint in the above-entitle- d suit now on
in the office of the clerk of said court 011

or before Monday the 14th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 181)3, it being the lirst day of
thv next regular November term of the said
court, to fce held at the court room in the
court house at Corvallis, in county,
Oregon, and von and each of you arc here-

by notified tk'at if you fail U answer said
complaint as herein required, the plaintitt

I REAL GOOD TEA AND COFFEE.

II We are particular in selecting our coffees unci teas. We

p keep them fresh and up to tbe standard of strength aad

juices a: dare taking donations of fruitJ A Buchanan, Sal Co Coin 18. irone before.
Alliellies to send to the boys at MaiWm Ktiotts, Sal C- - Com C.80.

SH Pete: son. bridge lumber Jackson,
LIkkklk.and

E. A.
J. E.

Wanted.

in SaifFran eisco, for the bovs in blue at
Manila. Thinks were expressed for the
liberal donation.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e feet of

Hew sidewalk has been recently built
across the Odd Fellows and Thos. Gra-

ham estate propertv cast side Second

.inn

thos2 who wish lo remember ttie near
ones so far away," will please send their
donatio:-:.- " to the residence of Mrs. Simon

Kline, president of the society, or to

the secretary, Miss Bertie Linyille,
where they will be boxed for shipment.

tome court, 101 mjv lenui itj

work 220.
A M Hale, county poor 5.
Attest: Viroil E Waiters,
By Victor P. Moses, Clerk.

Deputy.
Energetic, hustling youug man to rep- - plaintiff's said complaint, namely fox a

resent the Keystone Watch Co. a--U
opportunity to right party. No exper- -

gout; j., u. S. Gold Coin, less the sum

quality. If not exactly right any time, bring it back, and

we will make it right or return your money.

H We keep everything a grocery store should have.

I A. HODES, Headquarters

of 015 paid .January 11, ioav, uu pum
imry V: U:M, 'Jo paid January 17, 1891, $96lence necessary.

Keystone Watch Co., Portland, Or.

street between Jefferson aad Adams. It
fills a long felt want,

Our young attorney, J. Fred Yates, has
been appointed Deputy Prosecuting At

Married.
Craven, of Ballston, Polk Janu.-r- , lows, pmu wuui ,

I'1Mr. E. F. IKII-- t Sllfi i.mii Al a v 'a. isv. si-J- i paiu
Taking a Vacation.

W. T. Wiles, the popular cashier of
the First National bank, of this city, is

spending a week out on the farm pitch- -
Played Out. .

Mnreh 19, 1B9-3- , 193 paid October 5, 1897,
. . . with ii trit Liiciion in like Oold Coin at

Dnll headache, pains 111 various parts . ,.:,,, ,mr c,.nt. nor annum from

county, was married Sunday, July 10, at

'high noon, to Miss Nora Bnrch. Rev.
T T ,'0 nmilp tl, HHP ltV the

torney ior Benton Co. It will be well for
the crimiuallv inclined to look a "little

tion a grand entertainment to rah-- funds
to provide a hospital ship, furnished by

the Pacific Coast. v
The GAZETTE predicts that Expert

Ripley will fird everything pertaining to

the county affairs in apple pie older and
not one dollar unaccounted for.

Benton county has very good reason
to feel proud of its officials. No county
in the state has a more capable, henest,
and courteous clas: of servants.

Ex County Judge Stearns of Lincoln

county said "How" to the GAZETTE a

day or two since. Although defeated at
the June election he is still happy.

Jesse Browa, a prominent fanner of
Willamette precinct, was in town yester-

day and iuformed the GAZETTE that he

i.,,r tTwlliinGr rows and branding of the body, sinking at the pit of the thfr6th agy ef March, 1808, until paid, and
out" or they will be speedily tried ar.d

, beautiful ceremony of the M. E. Cliurcli, ul-- d ttnmcn' besides tin; costs ana
stock, after which he win so to Newport stomach, loss of appetite feverishness

2tssent mto nurancc vile it once rrea bursemeiiLs of tins suit, ana ior u aeeieepimples or sores are all positive evidences ,u
the briny deep and ; e bloot. No matter how it be- - ar,and take a bath inSouth. Mr. Craven is a prominent

merchant at Ballston, Polk comity, and t all the dotendants lorecionng ineafter them
aid in rteasre sctoul 111 plaintitt's complaintimbibe a fresh supply of ozone tor tlie cams so it must be purified in order to

ana mreciiBe uu un; imnvau",tl, nt lahnr When Walter obtain EFOOd healtli. Acker s 1,100a nuxircoming BeGrinnins :it ato .tp .Scrofulous or therein d'wcnbeil to:wn:has never lailed
gets over where the fish reside we expect ,t (Hi links south of, : ...... ,, - l,lrr,rl H,c. IMl I.. the interior cor-o- u

land claim of., , A. :n - - . 1 no h ia ojliJ"" - 1 . , . , ,.,.,.(' , (Dnntltne marKets win oe .
j easej. It iscertaiKly a wendertui rctneuy ;

jVs "a. 1J tin.at, and wife, it being Claim

Master Leland Fisher, 3 years aid, fell a very promising young business man.
out of his colt recently and was consid- -

Tlje ijr;,je js a very estimable young lady,
erably shaken up. The little fellow told

high-- esteemed by all. She has many
his Grandpa Waldeu that in falling he frien(3s ; this city, who wish the happy
hurt his meat and thought he was gaiug .f a bon VOyae OYer the matrimouial
to die. Though quite ill for a day or two, sea
he is f.ow at his play again.

a aiscipie oi izaaK u anon auui ana we sen every uoiue on nwtiu.c ,., ... o i. s y 0t Will. JMer

guara.tee. Oraham & wens. Lhvnce south 35.24 Chains; to the southwest
coiner of said claim; thence east 7.74 chains;
liicnco south liioO chains; thence east 86.15
chains; tliendj norUl 2.i chains; thence east
4. 5U chain.-- ; to the middle of the ehannnl of
Mary's river; tbeueo down tlurmiddlo ot
said' channel of said river U a point due

Township Plat Filed.
Unitkd States Lno Office,
Roseburg, Or., July 7, 1S98. J

Xotice is hereby HVea that the ap

had his haying ail done and the crop well
housed.

Wheat cutting has bean going on for

ro davs. Having is in full blast. The

To tho Public.
Parties wishing to purchase stock in

the Mastodon Mining & Milling corn- -

JUST TO KEEP THINGS MOVING
During the coming week we will make every effort, to

catch your trade and have the prices to suit the times.

No excuse for you to put off buying, as we have a foil

stock of FINE FURNITURE to suit all tastes. A short
time spent looking over our line will convince you that we

have the goods and sell at prices that catch the orders.

FRED G. CLARK.

Red Cross Donations.

business withor 1,avi8 au--
v

otlieris Paynroverl nlat of survev of TownshipThevleld is heavy and of good quality. least ol uie Place .uv,..,
ed ;the company are re, erred to Judge John ,

wejt ,o ,,u, ;aoe (11 containingsouth, Range 7 west, has keen receivbewellMit weather insures that it will

Ths several churches in Corvallis held

appropriate services lsst Sunday in har
with the President's proclamation

for prayer and thank.-.givin- The pas- -

tors and their congregations entered into
the spirit of the occ-sio- which will

make the day a memorable one.

The Gazi-TT- job office has ys.t turned
out a fine lot of envelopes with our conn

try's flag printed on the upper left baud
. -r :

from the Surveyor-genera- l of Oiegon, , gOBTbe soM-byt- be sheriff of llentor county.
and on Tuesday, August 9, 189S, at 9 Cure that Couh with Shiioh's Cure. Oregon, in the manner prescribed by law.

The following donations have been re-

ceived from the churches of Corvallis by
the Red Cross Society, to aid in provid-

ing a hospital ship furnished by the Pa-

cific Coast: Rev. I. Peart, Methodist
church, ?5 Rev. B. J. Kelly, United

Evangelical church, $4. Rev. Mark

Noble, Baptist church, 4. Rev. E J.
Thompson, Presbyterian church, 2.

ill be filed . . rrp Mieves Crem'''th'lu stiorut inaMng sue., sa e pu.o'clock a. m. , the said plat ..--l . .
the purchasers mto ine actual !..promptly. One million bottles sold last the said premises, and that the plaintitt

year. 40 do.es for 25 ct, Sold by Gra-- Lave the &ZXt2S3!tt
in this office, and the land embraced
therein will be open to entry on and after
that date.

J. T. Bridges, Register.
R. S. SHERIDAN, Receiver.

,.i.,;,.,inn- ttunnoh or under them or cithernam
of them be forever debarred and foreclosed
nr.ll rilii till., nr interest in or lien uponBig bargains in all summer goods atThe Oregon Chautauqua.

safely housed.

James Martin, known as "Uncle Jim-- j
mie," has just a new picket
fence around his spacious grounds and

has had it and his fine dwelling painted
clean and while.

We interviewed Henry Sision, a for-

mer resident and business man of this

place, bat ii3A- -
1 knight of the road with

his grip, calling on our business men a

dav or two since.

Julius Wuestfeldt and family rre in

the Alsea valley spending a month's va-

cation. Scenery will be the principal
diet and only cold water their drink dur-

ing their sojourn.

Last week the new county officials

were inducted into their several places,
nearly all of the old officers succeeding

SHOESOF

comer. One 01 our euierprisiug uuwu:
?.niis has already ordered 1 xjo. We can

supply .otheis let ns have your order.
This isaont tune to exhibit your pa-

triotism.
At M. F.. church Sunday niorniag

the pastor will discuss the following sub-

ject, natnre, necessity and evidence
of the :,;ew birth." In view of the fact

Summer
Clearance
Sale

Nolan & Callahan's.
To the Public. --

TliousanJs oi sufferers from gripce have
I have leased tbe brick stable formerly en restored to health by One Minute

conducted by Skii ton Brothers and have Cou.-j- Cure. It quickly cures, coughs,

opened U12 same as a sale ai:d feed 1 colds, bronchiti.-- , pneumonia, grippe, aslh-stabl- e.

My rates for feeding are as low ma, and all throat and lung diseases. Gra-a- s

these of any other stable. Horses ham & Wells.

the said premises or any part thereof, and
that the proceeds arising from such sal.; be

applied, tirst.to the payment of the costs and
expenses of such sale, and ot this suit

attorneys fees, and next to the
amount docreed to be. due plantis on said
note and mortgage, and for such other or
further order or decree as may seem meet
and equitable in the premises.

This summons is published in tne Cor-

vallis Gazette for six successive and ccm- -

The Gazkttk hopes that many of our
citizens will avail themselves of the op-

portunity of attending tlie Willamette
Vall-- y l hautaui;ua-a- t Gladstone park
which is now in session. The grounds
.re finely located near Oregon Cily and
fitted up with modern improvements.
No pains is spared lo make this, the
Fifth Annual session, the most successful
o::e in its h:stor-- .

It is a great leap from the old fashionedbought and said and a general feed and
sale business will be conducted. eeutiv--e week, prior to the said ntn uay

doses of blvse-ica- ss and nauseous physics to 0f November, ISSjS, under and in pursuance ft UTHE CASH SiW. STEWART. knoawn as DeWitt' of an order made by the Hon. J O. I' UUcrtonthe pleasant little pill-John
Corvallis, Oregon. iud"u of said court at Chambers at Eugene,

J 1...... cThey cure constipa- -Little Early Risers.
Ora- -- ItoadnAtiA nni-- l hilliousnesstion,

Liane county, uregon, 111m uiim
18'JS .

W. S. HUFFORD, Corvallis, Oregon.Next to the Postoffice.Wanted, wood ou Gazette subscrip-
tion!

Mrs. Cator, TJT'Oak Rid;,'e, was shop
ping in town this week.

Attorney for Plaintiff.Ice Cream Social.
The Church Builders' society of the

that the pastor leaves Monday for a
month's vacation, his evening theme j

will be, "Vacations and their oppor-tuuities.- "

E. V,. McElroy, t. of Public In- -

struction of this sfate, has bee.. elected a

vice president of the National Teachers'
Association now in session at Washington
and J. H. Ackerraan, State Supt. elect of
Pub. Instruction, is one of the directors
of the association. Oregon teachers feel

'

highly honored in t'.isse selections from

among their number.

ham & "Wells.

Nolan & Callahan's great reduction
sa'e of summer goods now on. Notice to Contractors.1M. E. church of this cit will give an

........ . ...Ill Vi. TTft nt. IVa
Shiioh's Consumption Cure cures Je - - SSoi Oregon,

ice creasi sociable on the lawn by the
new church, Friday afternoon, July 15th,

beginning at .5 o'clock. wlierc others fail. It is the leading Cough , n,.ioct-m- . on the 15th day of

The new county court, Judge E. Wood-

ward and Commissioners John Buchanan
and Win. Knolls, took their scats last
week and look up the business and mov-

ed off like veterans. The taxpayers ex- -

Cure, and 110 horse should Ve wuthout it. July, 18US, ana opcrn-- iddbij -
the utter, tor an ianor inu urauiiuu i',i1"""'Pleasant to take and goes right to dDYERTISE IN THEthe erection anil completion 01 an ai 11101 jhuildincr. for the state agri

themsel vts. Everything is moving along
without friction at their seyeral desks.

Tfce M. K. church, South, annual con-

ference will be held in Corvallis, begin-

ning Aug. 25th. The new church of

that denomination will be dedicated on

Sunday, Aag. 2SU1, by Bishop E.

M. W. .Smith, Roy Custer and Abe

Kins; had their trial before Justice Bryson
and a jury last Friday. A verdict of not

guilty was promptly rendered and the

costs were as promptly taxed to the pri-

vate prosecutor, Geo. Taylor. These
same nieH. Tohn Roe and Charley Rex- -

Grain Storage.
H. M. Fiuley has rented the Cauthorn spot. Sold by Graham & Wells. ..- .- f,j . - : J"an economical administration andpect cultural college 01 urvgou, in nceomnnee

nrlih , 1 flmwiiid-- mid siit'ciiications, copiesll.e proiupL - :n , h Hirmoillled. A7ETTTrwarehouse and is prepared to receive Iliighest cash price paid lor wool at S. CORVALLof which may be had at the said office of W. .8 IL,wheat: and oats ou storage. Store grain L. Kline's. Wool sacks, fleece twine

here, get a storage receipt aud sell to any and sheap shears lor sale.

Mrs Well's iosi has caused many favor-- "" lr
five days1 The mother or Miss Helen Crawford

able c i.nuieuls. It was only
died in this city Wednesday night, of

after the fire who: a draft was placed in

Mrs Wells' hands in full payment of cancer of the stomachy Funeral services
will be held in Albany today and the

her loss. This is the quickest work of
., .1 ;.. n ii;a v ivr hiarial will take place on the old heme

dealer. Sacks aud twine supplied.

Wanted

JS. Yates at uorvauis, yrenou, utn iiu-posa- ls

mast be addressed to J. T. Apperson,
President of the Board, care of W. E.
Yatvs, Corvallis, Oregon. And each bidder
must submit with his proposal a certified
check in a sum equal to 15 per cent, of the
amount of his propesal, drawn to the order
ot W. E. Yates, secretary of the board of
regent?. The board of regents reserves the
right to reject any and all proposals d

in accordance with this notice.

jtIt will do you good.l,"-""u- 1. . . ... -- :i v Mhn,, In T.int, A hover for a small home, 2 acres

Karl's Clover Root Tea for Constipa-

tion, its the best, and after using it if you
don't say so return the package and get
your money. Sold by Graham & Wells,

Bargains ia men's fine shees at Nolan
& Callahan's.

is the agent of this popular piace fiford, were before ths court on another Johnson
eleven and a half million Uollar csm- - county. v " - . - --- -- - . ..,., . r1lMn forcharge preferred by the same complain-

ing witness on Saturday. Justice Bryson
For several luoutus sne iias;yoaiis r --

.

Call aud see him at the Gazette Oregon.pan y. cash.Kprn a errant swfferer.


